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This chance you seldom have so early in the season. When you

think of buying a suit coat just half the already reasonable marked
price, there reason why this shouldn't be a big sale and is, so
COME EARLY. LADIES SUITS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wo can't say more than ask you to sec them. Everything in

this line you cnu wish for can Ik) found in this section.

Fancy Ribbons On Sale
Faifty Ribbons on 6alo. This beautiful assortment will all

be sold at reduced prices. The.ro still remains a beautiful as-

sortment und coming early will bo pleased.

50c Values will go at

7.rc Values will go at ....

$1.00 Values will go at .

$1.25 Values will po at

,.,

..

$2.50 Values will po at ?l.GO
"$3.00 Values will po at . $2.10
$3.50 Values will po at $2.25

MOORIIOUSE,

a
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Quilted Jackets, Robes

Ladies Scarfs

a Splendid Treat Christmas Week Shoppers
T f u t t..i.- - 1 ...l ,i: i. .i t... ..... i i i v ... .i ...i. .i .., ., . .x iw. iu i. .unsiuiu ra hi uie snow mis w.'k, other musicians give 1

at Alexander Ladies, pontlemen and little ones all to at to ofof presents pleasure. .

Special
Pilot Rock, Peo. 15. night

at 12:30 the woodshed and some farm
belonging to the Jaques

and Llnsner were destroyed
by fire. The damage la estimated at
between twenty-fiv- e and fifty-dollar- s.

The origin of the fire Is not known.
Mrs. B. B. Shafer spent Saturday

In Pendleton.
- Verne Belts home Friday
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morning nfter n few days in
Pendleton with friends.

"Putrh" Rogers returned home Fri-
day morning from Pendleton.

Miss Susie Gilbert, who has been
visiting her uncle, II Oilliert, re-

turned to her home In Nampa, Idnh,
Monday.

Miss Hazel Lynch left Monday eve-
ning for Pendleton" she will
spend a few with friends.

Miss Helen Gilbert spent Monday in
Tendleton.

The Misses Myrtle and
Jaqueg returned to heir homes

here Thursday morning from

Rngsdale Is in Pendleton from
his in

Aeroplane Inventor
Kept Strong Vigorous to the Age of 90 and Enabled
to Live to See His Life's Work Crowned With Success.

Interview,
means

where

Enterprise,

Mr. Henry Clarke Moore, of
Iowa, who is 90 of

age, has completed his first
flying machine. His brain has
been kept dear and alert,
the perfection of his invention
made possible by the daily use
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as his only invigorator and tonic
stimulant.

In an Interview with our correspon-
dent he said: "For several years I

have been greatly troubled with dor-

mant and sluggish action of lower
bowels, which caused mo Intense suf-

fering. No treatment seemed to bene-

fit me until finally I was Induced try
Pure Malt Whiskey. It gave

Immediate I steadily gained
my health and strength, until now I am

MR. henry clarks moore and active ofas vigorous as a man 60
years of age. My mind Is as clear as It ever was, and I have done some of
the best work on my Invention the last few years, which proves mental
and physical condition.

Please bear In mind that I am a temperance man and do not advise
cny one to use alcoholic beverages except as a but I do firmly ad-

vise all old people and those run down to use Pure Malt
Whiskey as I have, as I believe It is the greatest support to those who are
weakened by ao. In my ---- .
case it stimulated and A Kv ; ' v,--?

and mademy i i -f- -

me feci more alert
able to

will very glad
my will be the

of seme

days

Ray
home

and

the

to

me

my

are

of my poor sisters and who before this have not heard of the great
good they may receive from the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."

Thousands of letters like this one from Mr. Moore are received from
men and women In all walks of life who have been to normal health
by the use of the world's greatest tonlc-stlmula-

CAUTION. When yon uk yonr drnggiit, irocer er detlar for Duffy's Purs HalfWMk.y. ra th. J". Is n sbsolutely pur mtdlclnal malt wni.k.yand la aold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY narar in bulk. Look for tha trad mark,
th "Old Obamlat," on th label, and wak aur th sal oror tha oork la nnbrokan!
Prtca, $1.00 a larg bottla. Medical Department, Tb Dnffy Halt Wblakay Oo.nocheiter, N. Y., doctor's adrio and an IUuatratd medical booUat eonUlnlninooUls Md tu oonunoa hin (ulM for bealU, botlk aast (r.
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UliS. LEE
Pendleton, Oregon.

You arc cordially requested to call at the Alexander Dept.
Store dry good section before Friday noon, Dec. 16, re-

ceive absolutely free of tickets to the "Cosy" motion
picture show. We arc (living these treat to you.

Yours truly,

GREATER ALEXANDER DEPT.

Tea Bath
These come iu several colors, embroidered a well as plain

$7.50 to $18.00.
QUILTED VESTS.

Pink, blue, lavender and black

Chiffons, nets, messelanes lace. All colors from the light-
est shades to the darkest. All prices 50 to $9.00.

talented
Christum Dept. Store.
plenty

implements

spending

Westgate

Tama, years

medicine,

circulation

brothers

STORE.

$3.00

SHORT NEWS NOTES

FROM ABOUT NOLIN

(Spprlnl Correspondence.)
Kolin, Dec. IB. Frank Sheasley

was an Echo visitor Monday.
J. P. Delhvo spent Sunday with

friends at the county seat.
Will McCutchen made a business

trip to Pendleton Monday.
John Griper, former coqk at

Slusher ranch, came down from Pen-
dleton Monday.

Mrs. Bardel Van Donge Miss
J. Atherton were Pendleton

shoppers last Thursday.
O. F. Steele has about completed

a house which will be occupied by
Kerr.

John Kerr of Walla Walla visited
his parents Saturday and Sunday, re-
turning to the Garden Citv Sn
night.

G. B. Hartle, who lately sold his
ranch, moved into a belonging
to W. O. Havs Whero ho n-l- molo

the ensuing school year.
The Yoakum under th as.

dectlon of Prof J. A. Hawks will unite
with the Nolln school In rendering aprogram for a Christmas tree and en-
tertainment on Christ mn ova at tha
Nolln school house.

Elizabeth Sullivan hn. hn.nhi tha
half Interest

owned by and her brother,
ram f. Bcnnemer. estimated
value of the ranch Is

John Borden, who lntelv nnrrhi.o,i
the Hartle ranch, arrived last Friday
irom Kooskja, Idaho, with a carload
of stock, farming and
household goods. Mr. Borden Is high-
ly pleased with his purchase, having
closed me deal through a friend with-o- ut

seeing the ranch till last Friday.
Among the Nolln residents who are

preparing to go Into the chicken bus-
iness extensively are W. L. Noble, R.
S. Thomas Kerr and John

ItOAD PAYS 50 PEU CENT.

Stockholders Short Lino Get $13,-675,5-

Or. That the Short
Line has sliced a "melon" after re-
serving Its for some time Is
Indicated in a report Just filed with
the state railroad commission, In
which It thnt the road this
year declared dividends of 60 per
cent, the dividends amounting to 0.

Operating revenues for the entire
line amounted to $20,822,846.66 and
the operating expenses $9,641,673.86,
the report stating the rntio of oper-
ating expenses to operating revenues
as 46.82 per cent. The net corporate
Income for the road Is placed at

The road advanced con-
siderable money for the construction,
betterment and equipment of 15 dif-
ferent corporations In the northwest
and tntermountatn countries, the ex-
penditure on this work amounting to
$8,103,867 88.

The report of the Valley
road i a financial report and con-
tains statements only in relation to
its organization and the advance be
ing made In Its It Is

to be leased to the Oregon
Short Line and is built at a cost of I

f 4 ib, 149,69, the road costfng $33,437.
48 per mile.

The prospect that the consumer win
shortly be able to consume something
is aoout rosiest outlook upon the
national horizon. St. Louis Post-Di- s.

patch.
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Linen Tailored Waists.
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Tailored Waists ....... $1.35

These waists are all new; this seasons most wanted style.
Some have tacks while others have wide "Gibson" hick

our $1.33

UMBRELLAS
W e show this season a line umbrellas not to U-- seen any-

where outside the city. Any kind of a cover can be had with
both plain and detachable handles.
Fancy Handles . $2.50 to S16.50
Plain Handles ..: J $1.00 to $3.00

KEEP IN MIND OUR TREAT
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK

Silk Waist Patterns
Some new Persians by express.

We Offer to
iu uiv uiiOTiu; uiu wrcne.si cuicKcn inpeincr will

week, Greater are cordially invited call this storeand shop
a concert
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and make the place you
live, a HOME

We have for the wife, the and you. Ours
are ornamental and

A Rocker .

A Ruff, larpe or small

1 Tablo

A Sweeper

A Go-Ca-rt

A Doll's Go-Ca-rt

A Davenport

A Xew Tablo

An Ostermoor

A

evening
plenty of clerks,

presents family
useful, lasting.

Library

Carpet

Dining

Mattress

Kitchen Cabinet

during

A Buffet .
A Chiffonier

A China Closet

A Morris Chair .

A Lounge

Xice Dining Chairs

A Music Cabinet

A Dresser

An Iron Bed

A Book Case

2
r

Many other articles for the home are to bo found in our
large stock of practical gifts.

JOHN BAKER
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

What Will I Give Her?
Here's the Question Solved at Last,

WILLOW PLUMES, that ideal present of all presents for her. Sure to be worn, liked and
remembered. WE MAKE THEM TO ORDER AND GUARANTEE THEM. Then s,

;

All Trimmed Hats Shapes Plumes, Ribbons, Furs
Etc., Now going at greatly Reduced Prices

A visit to our store will quickly convince you that here are to be found the preferable pres-
ents for HER.

VOGUE MILLINERY

tore

OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE
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